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Ci_TY AFFAIRS
• IKOViTteldt. PAPER OP THE.CITY..
birrgOzoLOGICAL 011$111YATIONS foe the

Gaaesto,by A. B. Optician, 14. 55 Fifth
itreat—eorirated daily i•

9 o'clock, A. SI..
12 .4'. -It..
6 " 'P.
Barometer

1X. 111714. IN SCUDS
.. 90 G 4
".. 00 Si

1. 1,e,. Weekly Gnzelte.
The Meekly Gazette for the present week is,

printed.for today. Among its sToritents, are
• Letters from thePeninsula, ShenandoahVal-

tpy, Tennessee, .ko.; a full summary of the
„UMof the week, foreign-and,domestlc ;

tenter articles; current city news; financial
and commercial reports; ,Religious Intelli-
gence i and `an interesting variety of miscel7
laneous reading matter. ;.:.

For sale at our`counter, in, wrappers, and
• stamped for five cents per copy.

''TheVigilant Fire •Company--A
, Pleasant

The members - of the City Couneils, and a
number.ofOther guests, assembled, fast even-
ing,'at the" Vigilant Engine House, by invi-

.

. Litton of the offleersof the company, for the
purposenf examining their fine Steamer,new
patent hose,fite. This party was shown first
through the eellar,, or basement story, which
has been conveniently fitted up with a floor,
trough, trap door, and other,appliances, for

• effectually renovating their new hose, after
service', and preparatory 'to placing it in the
"dry:house," in .which it ist suspended by
iopes and pulleys. The whole apparatus is
simple and complete, andlas tipenfitted upat
the expense of the company. •

—7-

• Of the StRAMOT WO /lOW not Speai;ll3 all 011 i
citisens bare seen it, and are fully aware of
its beauty,as well :as its great efficiency,in
subduing fires. Itwas brilliantly lighted up

. • on this occasion, and looked more like an
article of. ornament than utility. The Hope
Carriage, the elegant spin of horses, and all
the necessary• appliances for rendering the

• Steamer instantly available in case of fire,were on the first door, in neat and trim con-
. ditto°, ready for motion at thefirst. tap of, the

The party then passed to the second story,
which is fitted up.for meetings, and hand-

' comely furnished for the use of the 'company.
Here the gueste-,were "treated"; to some-

, thing very nice, and very ,"old" too—but
we'll say no more about that. '•

After a pleasant chat; the company passed
to-the 'third story, Or hall, *here they were
most completely and agreeably surprised. A'

• trible,isxtending the entire length of the hall,
beautifully'decorated withAo wers,,and groan.-

' .ing undirreservoira of strawberries, pyramids
of Ice.cream, cakes, and other luxuries, met
the eye. "Bo seated, gentlemen," shouted
this President of ..the Company, James
Eq.; and the gueSta. involuntarily replied

- witb theinvitation. readei knows what
followed: We not describe how those
veservidri were emptied, and how these pyre-
-sable were healed down 1 • The. gentlemanly
members Of thecompany,one and all, beseig-

: ed thei guests until each and every, one wee
compelled to cry—"hold enough: .

Supper being over, the. company organized
by , Hon. Vm. F. Johnston to the
Chalr,,who dehicered 11.12 appropriate speech.
payinga high tiibiaeto the efficiency of the
Fire Department, andstrongly eulogising r obeonterptise,the liberality, and the gentlemanly

-- bearing of the members of the 1igilant Fire
Company.

• W. C. Moieland, Esq., at the other end of
the table, was called ,upon and responded in

-neat address, coniially endorsing all. that
Gov. Johnston -had said, and adding his
'tribute.to the -ellitiency, profuse liberality,
and -manly .heariug of. the member's of the

• Brief speeches were made by Mr. Thomas
Little, I). O'Neil, Esq., Capt. Win. Ward,

„fames Irvin, Esq., And othersthe latter
mimed gentleman being on Ole-does.", ben we
were Compelled to leave the, hall. Thespeeches

'warewell received, and enlivened by hearty
eheent—the intervals being fined by music
from the ciimpany7e band. The re.union was
oeebfthe most pleaeant, and. the entertain-mentone of the most cordial and euniptuone
which Could Well be imeginediand will have a
good effect in cementing-thefriendship which

• - should alwaye exist .between the represents-
tives of -the eity and this most efficientarm of
thefire service. -

,•

We may 'add; without baking invidious
distinctions, that the VigilantFire Company
`has long.g-been noted for its enterprise and

• ' liberality tn ,whatevertends to • the advance.
went of Cos interests -of the. service, and it

• has done much to(otter that noble emulation
which leads to excellence and perfectiOn.
Long may they exist to enjoy therespectand
eeteem-,of their fellow citizens, whom they

• serve .with-curb- faithfulness, fidelity awl
pigilance.

,GRADULTiI) at Duff's College, Pittiburgh,
"F.'.lletcho, Freedom, Pa., J. J. Ellie, &wick:
ley, Pa., -J. F. Boatel, Freedorei"Pa.., C. J.
Upham, Newark, 0., J. 8: Coigravo, Glob-
wood, Pa:, R. IL McCreary; Bearer, Pa., it.
Lyman, Warren, 0., all of whom passedin
honorable eximination. And those whoknow
the seaschlog ehureeter of tho examinations'

,4m thls institution will readily "award its
graduates thatdistinetion due to sanetior pro-
fessional attainments.. Each graduate was
n'teardedlhe elegant Diploma of the College,
nad,was presented by the Faculty with *copy
of the new edition of the "Gems of, Penman-

.ship," as i memorial ofhis exemplary de-
portment daring his attendance st.Cellege.

. Noumea's CABEB.-40010 of COL MUM-
. ain't( ~biboa" ought to be with Billy Wilson

demon Eli Pensacola. -.They bare the devil in
them tea itery great degree: The train bear-
ing the regiment' stopped at Bowlsburgh, the
iither'day, going east, when some of the.sol-

. dietaluespod; off the train; and '‘.llt into" a
• small grocery, which they completely. gilled

before the Colonel came and drove them
away. The womarr who Mut ;the grobery in
charge seeing'herprovisioni venial:dog, be-

; eame no exasperated:-that she seized a cheese
knife 111)11.wont into the Muillgana right.and
left: _They. have nil been ;sent-eget, and are
now in'the Damp of instruction s_Annapolis,

• . „

6ISMON 4iroADDatis.—Our readers will be.
liibuised .to learn thitt the Anntial Sermon
Wore thepupils and friends of! the Pitts-

: buzgliFimale College will be delivered to.
• morrow morning, at 103:i. o'clotk, in • the

Smithfield Street M. E. ,Church,by Ray. A.
• G. SPllliams, D. D.; and the Annual Address,

in the lame church, on Monday evening,.at
73i o'clock, by Rev. yrankila Moore, A. M.;
of ifirrisbtul. Mr. Williams is well known
in our city as an 'eloquent preacher, and Mr.
Mooreacquittedhimself moat nobly last yeai,

. similar; occasion, at Canonsburg. We
bespeak for them full houses.

Oar Book Table.
LABON. WO]. 8y Mn. Emma D E. N.South-

,worth.. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson A Brothens.
• Plttaburgb: for tale by Jobn.l'. Hunt and W. A.

alldentenney.

This Irlar American authoress has, in
this her test novel, returned to her native
land Actually residing for come time put
in England, we believe, Airs. Sonthworth was
temptetbto try her hand balls portraying of
Engllsti'sellnes and English life,but without
the same success ehe has generally achieved
where she-was 'more to the manorborn'—as
in her stories of American life and manners,
of which the present is one. :In "Love's
Labor Won,"we believe Mrs. Southworthwilt
agreeably renew her acquaintance with by far
the most numerous class of her readers—:those
wholike a lively;-pleasantly told story, with
the whole ground-work of which—characters,
scenery, etc...-the writer is thoroughly Omit-
inn- The field where the Plot of the present
story le laid ischiefly in Virginia—the time,
from the close of Washington's administra-
tion till the end of the 'war of' 1812-15. Of
the story itself we have to say, that the many
readers of Mrs. Sonthworth will hardly fail
to clue itamongst her beet.
ins Firer; or. Pasaages In the Life of a Fashion-

Lad)c. BY 11111..Grej, 'author of "The
Gambler'n Wife,' "The 'Luke and 0011/1i11,"
etc.. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson .t Brothers;
Pittsburgh for sido by John P. Bunt and W. A.
Gilderifeeney.
The stories of Mrs Grey have been general-

ly well received by the ,publie. She is an
English lady, whose eoCial position gives bar
some advantages for studying those phases of
life which the "upper circle'," as they are
often called, present to an inside observer.
"The Flirt" will be found a very faCorable
specimen of Mrs. Grey's Powers is a. story-
teller—as a painter of mannert—as a some-
what close and observant delineator of char-
acter. Thestory will be found one ofabsorb-
ing Interest,almost from thefirst page, and it
basin air ofreality shoat it, spite of the fre-
quent verging to the sensational, which will,
makeits way to thefavor of a multitude of
readers. _

Fatal Accident to aSupposed Pitts-
burgher.

The Cincinnati Gaulle of yesterday, says :

Tho.body ofan unknown 'man was found yes-
terday mornit g near Carrollton station on
the Cia., Ham. dr Dayton It. R., horribly
mangled. It is supposed that the deceased
left .Cincinnati on the night express, and
either fell or jumped off the train. The body
was discovered yesterday morning and taken
to Dayton, where an 'inquest was held, the
jury returning a verdict of accidental death
by falling or jumping from the train. No
clue has, as yet, been bad to his name.

It is evident that this unfortunate man re-
sided in this vicinity, from the fact: that a
conductors check on the road abovo. men-
tionSd, a coupon "coal boatman's ticket" to
Pittsburgh and eighty-fire cents were found
on his person. tie was supposed to be about
thirty-five yeas% of age, sin feet three inches
in height with dark brown hair.

FLAGS, FLAGS, FAIURS_LI or JOLT.-Lap in
stook of flags for:tbe coming Fourth: Flags
from 4 incises to 50 feet to be hsdsCPittuelea
News Depot, opposite theYostolnee, agent for
the Pittsbargh Flag Manufactory.

. .TngATEll.—Prank Draw closes be -engage.
mont foinight. -The week's businees ball not
been so good as we. expected, and far Dem
What the merits of this splendid comedian de-
serve. bags programme is offered for the
final night of the weskiand'we sincerely hope
tho curtain may be run up to a erawded stun-
'Wilt. ,On Monday-night Mr, Chu. Foster,
eonof the; forum lessee, will make bit first
appearancebare, afteranstbsengo of Ceferal

PA EMON BROWNLOWS' 110K—Tbird supply
justreceived'at Pitteek's News Depot, oppo-
site the I'4/stance.

Au. the tute.papar,aud magazines for July,
can be found at Pittneh's News Itepot, oppo-
site the Postutnce.

?nom YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
Lae/ Relating to Clothes, Cattle, etc.

At the.last 'realms of the legislature an net

was passed to prevent horses, cattle, sheep
and swine fromrunning at large in the county
inAllegheny ; and as thiS art takes effect on
the first Jay of July, it may be proper to state
its provisions. Theact is as follows:

from and after the first day of July
neat, all horses, cattle, sheep and swine, etb..
longing to fanners or other persons, found
runningat large, or upon the public roads or
Highways, irrthe county of Allegheny, shall
be considered in the character strays, and
may.tie taken up -as such .by antOrion, and
shall and may be disposed of under the exist-
Mg lows of this Commonwealth relating to
strays, if such person shall see proper to prose-
cute the smile ; Pmtidest,' That this act shall
not apply toany of said animals thatttayaccidentally escaped (ruin their proper n-
closures."

Under this act, all horses, cattle, sheep and
swine, found ranging about elsewhere than on
the premises of the owner, can be taken opas
strays.: This applies to the whole county, in-
cluding the cities and boroughs. ~The want of
such a taw has long been felt in the-country
distriete—farmers and °there being very much
annoyed by the depredations of cattle and
swine belonging to careless neighbors. to
the cities end borough'', too, cows and pigs
are regarded as a groat nuisance by the 614.

jority of people, and if suffered to run at large
after the first of July, any person can setae
them, sod proceedunder the set rotating Id
strays. Without entering into the details of
the general law, we may briefly state that the
owner can belield liable for all damages done
by the &urinal ; wilt have to pay costs, and
reasonable expenses (or- -keeping,' from the
time it. is taken up until it is legally restored
to the'owner. .

Tbs.' la*, if properly enforced, will have the
effect of compelling ovary man who owns live
stook to keep it within proper enclosure upon
hie own I•remiaes—just where it should be.•
When cattle are taken up,under this law, the
owner cannot iscape paying, the penalty,.ez-
cept by proving that the cattle escaped with-
out his knowledge, or that-they wore not. at
large byhis permission.

In the country districts, where the damage
done is greatest, the law will doubtless be
rigidly enforced. In the city of Pittsburgh.
there aro few cows running atlarge, but tbel'
swine are as numerous as ever, and we hope
to seea general riddance after the first inst.
—the ordinance on the subjectbeing littlelees
than a dead letter.

Another June Frost.

sPECIAL NOTICES

In Allegheny there are some two or three
hundred cows; the vast majority. of whioh.are
permitted to graze on the common or open
ground in that city. These, of course, come
under the operations of the law; and, if not
kept up, any one diepoCed to take them •se
strays can du 10.

In the, boroughonanyl cowl, and huge ate

suffered to run st large, much o the htirt and
annoyance of others. We hear of societies
being formed in 1101210 of the boroughs, ror the
purpose of enforcing this law, alter giving
public notice of their intention to do sp.

Political Nominations.

iLLII/37111TIrD NlwBplFl •
. .

;45 rifth street, Ine_..rece,
The New, York illeustrated.. 2,oTetetr Fran

lie's Ilieetrated-..Neweiwper: and -

_ak!•i3Weekly, Many of, the. ithietriktiOps • Itt.these
in!Pers are' highly- intcYeeting be-eonneetion..• with 1'66current, tiliturrof lila

Teroiettii WBSltir Sgair ,,-
, This remarkable berry, with other, new and

; rye varieties*lib.be on wwhibiiion at,ibis
nortieultitral'Fitiome ord. linox,lict. 29 Fifth
street, Ibis day at 11"o'eloefc a. tn., dur=

- -.ing tbs. atterneen:: and evening.; : Lucre
eboleefierriesWill do wellIePRand examine.

, . .

TheRepublicans of-.Butler county, in con-
'ventlon, on the 9th inst.," nominated Col.
Jobe ThOmpson for! Congress, Charlos
M'Candless for State Senator, 11. C. hi'Coy
and 11. W. Grant far Assembly, J. W. Sir-
her for District Attorney, and. Abner Bartley
for Commissioner. Col. Thompeon received
the 110L611114011for Congress by a majority of
two-thirds of the Republican voters.

TheRepublicans of Somarset county bevy
nominated ~the following ticket: Scull, for
Congress; Stutzman, for Senate; Museeltiten,
'for Legislature; _Mong,. for Commissioner.;
Rnepper, for Surveyor; and Sehrock,, Direu-
tor of tbe Poor. I

The 'Democracy of It",eittooreland county,
have norninated P. Laird, Esq.,' as condi-
ditto for Congress. Saionel :L. Carpenter,

*Estes McColl:y.4nd -Robin S. Itobinson were
appointed conferees to, Meet;with conferees
from Indiana and\?ayeite counties to make
a nomination, for Coitgreis, with instructions
to support Mr. Laird and use 'ail fair and
honorable EMU, to secure his nomination.
CoL John MoFarland andi daft!):Turney,
Esq., were electod delegates to the StateCon.
relation .at Harrisburg.. John Latta, Jr.,
JosephBennett andjihnltoghee; wire named
as conferees to meet with those from Arm.
strong county, to nominatethree candidates
for the Aosembly, for thediotrict composed of
those* two Conn Des... .

Thefollowingis the Democratic tioket, in
Washington—County: Congress,. Hon. Jesse
tatzear, of Greene county; 'Asian/1)1y, Wm.
Hopkins, SVal. Gloria ; iDistriat AttnrneY;
Jamas R. Rath; , Commissioner,Francis Nql!
eon; - Countrgurveyor,iFrancis Reader; .Di-
rector'of the Poor, John...Barnt ; County .
Anditnr,-Thentas - D. 'O'Hara.

At: the meeting 'of the Demporidio Cetera
,Judgew in .ilfashington ootulty,.,Jest' week,
General Wm..../3..Calohan,.Dr. dames BleGar.
tell and_ John Ilicenillinglf, Sets.,' were, ap.
planted wintentite to`"aseemble with similar
oonfereee front Greene', Bearer; and'Liwrence
counties, to nominatea Democratic candidate

Sic kbe advortisothent oi Barker b. Co

. ,
, . Dino orLocuraw.—We learn from theKit-

ley Npirirtbat George Jewsllen,sou'of J71U3011O.Jewelten, ofCilifornit,:Wushington coon-
Ey, Shot himselfin, the hind- u few days ago,
while serenading a. wedding party,and diedon
lisp Wednesday week of lockjaw, , 001119at 1..Cow.—Oa Fddsy last s son.'ol

• -• . - ; 7 I,llll.lfdlarr,,of ..lierry towns hip, Westmore;1 ; • niionsm'aii-Mia, hire any doable about land county,whilst'playing in thebarn-yard.
.boots ooand 'shoot being saidcheap, let them go': was acoldenally horned by acowthehorn

. • bfeOleibm'aimationundaSik for themselvesforming his Month Manuring the desk Moils,.
411'11'0941171‘44;e14:2Sfitffif and itigt ;Irr.cm'.ther*,el

.. , s
•

-

......: .:;''.:•.!., ,i':-;::•;=.'-j.7,,:,-

The heavy and successive atinderstorms
the pat few days appear to have been pretty
general throughout the east, and .a—severe
frost hes been the result. The Weather here
is quite cool, and last night acre were fears
of frost, but happily none Vras visible this
morning. In New York, Massachusetts and
VormUnt, frost was appifient early in the
week, kind considerable damage has been done.

The:Syractise (N. Y.) Joujvat, says : A
gentleman of this city, who*al in Ilatoilton,
Madison county, on Monday, aye thefrost
was very destructive in that section. All de-
scription of tender vegetation in gardens and
in the Geld, were cut to the ground. Some
plants, such as potatoes, corn;S:e., will spring
up-again, though retarded their growth, but
vines, .kc.,are killed outright."

A letter from Cortlandville,Portland county,
Vermont, says there was a Warefrostin that
piaci:ten Sunday bight, doing much injury to
the vines, So. There was a severe frost in
many, parts of Vermont the same night, kill-
ing beans, squashes, cucumbers and other
tender vegetables; The sealion is backward
throUghout the wholo'State, onaccount of the
long continued drouth..

The Springfield, Mass., Ripioslican, says :
—"There, was considerable frost in this city
and in Agawam on Monday might, but it is
_hoped the damage to vegetation r will prove
slight. It has been very cold for the season,
for the past few days.

The Johnston Will Case.
The testimony in tide coats was concluded

on Wednesday afternoon, after which Mr.
Bruce addressed the jury in avery ablespeech.
On Thursday forenoon, Judge aster made a
powerful argument in behalf of the contest.
ants; Mr. and Mrs. Dann—beginning at nine
o'oloOlc and fobbing about noon. Mr. Mar-
shall, in support of the will,imado a splendid
effort, occupying the entire afternoon. At the
opening of Court this morning, Judge Mellon
delivered a fair. and impartial charge to the
jury, who retired' about eleven o'clock, and
have not yet agreed upon a verdict.

Beaten and Driven wit of Town.
At Akron, 0., Dr. Arnold Wells, dentist,

wbohas a' respectable family, and who had
resided there for many years, was lately
severely clsstised, en the nubile streets, by
two ;citizens, for taking iroproper liberties
with a young girl whom he had putunder the
influenceof chloroform. It Is laid ha had nt-
fendnifmany times in this respect—his victims
being quite young. Tha doctor was ever fifty
years of ago,and no has not made his rapping,
'Luce in the pine(' since his "thrashing."

AnLzazo Iltwswisr.—On Thursday, a tier-
ruse, thawed John Arnold, was taken before
Alderman MWet, (officiating in the absence of
Mayer Druni,) charged with bigamy on oath
of Mrs- OULU Kunz. It 13 alleged that Arn-
old, Who is i Meer wan, dna married about a
Year ego to a daughter of ,tho prosecutrix,
Magdalene Kunz, and since that time has
lived ;with her very contentedly. It became
"Moises] about that Arnold bad a wife living in
*wimpy, mod thi; cowing to the ears of his
;Mother-la-law, vine proceeded to investigate
the matter. The testimony lout to /Wow that
Arnold had a wife"over tho,sea," end be wao
held to Lail for trial.,

, A DISOROCItLT etragglera Prow
Col. blulllgan's regiment were gathered up
with kreat difficulty, at Wheeling, and Rent

GO a car to Ifenwood. They were generally
under,the influence of liquor, cud began to
math, the car to piece, 'when the iseicer in
coutwand ordered them hack! to Wheeling and
had them placed in tho Athenumtn, where
they still tvugdn.

DI4•GCROUSLY INJUKTII.—Mr.. Henry Beer,
of Ureensburg, trot with an- ncrident, which{
it is feared, w ill yet prove istal. Ile to em-
ployed by the l'ennsylvanii Itailrearl Com-
pany to repair the telegraph' wire, sad it was
while In the performance of. this duty, near
}'arkeriburg, that the accident betel him. Ile
had arbeetletribis ladder, and was busily en-
gaged !ut work, When en approaching tra.o
struck the ladder, knocking Mr. B. Down,
strAtini bin] SA he fell, and frseturing bi■
Scull. ilia was taken to thohospital in l'bil•
adelpb

Ilcarso IS A o lku.a.—Ual TucsJiiy of last
week, Joho Hartman, foruierly of Pleasant
Unity,i while engaged in removing the props
from a;kilis, erected for the purpose of temper-
ing °nicks, wet witha serious aroiJout—the
whale arch falling i 6 upon him, leaviog only
a poro.ll of his head protruding, wangliog
hie arm and bruising his bloly io a horrible
niaboer. Hopes are entertained of hit re•
covery,

THE; OCEMIX
fellElig'S regiment took part in the brittle of
Croce Keys, Va., mail I...ha:veil well. Three
men winwitilled sad twelve; trounileil. Capt.
Zinn, who Is now in the city, had n narrow
escape a musket ball striking him on the
!emu! WO tearing his Scalp.;

LAST.—Tho Louisville Journul
says : rebel rants at klemphis concluded
that a pack or Federal wolves wait npou

Speakingof rams ,naturally reminds
one of wool, and eposkiog of wool, those
beautiful summer CASdiIIICTOI to bo foundat
Carnaghan's clothing store, Federal street,
pear the Diamond, Allegbeftycity. They are
just the article for gentlemen's summer wear.

Tea greatest bargains ever uttered In this
city in the way of nee Gold and Wert
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver %Vain and
Fancy ,.floods, are now to be bad at the Jew.
ela J. M. Roberts, No. 16 PRO
Raneet as In consequence of the present do-

pressien in trade_he closing out his rintite
stock at cost, and many articles at much less
than cost. Also, pays particular attention to
the repairing of flue %Vetches, Clocks and
Jewelry, in which he employ's none but the
best workmen. Chartres moderate.

itgllOCgD.—Samnel Graham, Merchant
Tailtir, has removed to No; 54 Market street,
one door from Third 'treat; and has just re-
ceived his second eupply of, Spring and Sum-
mer Goode, consisting of thelatest tulles of
clothes, caesitueres and reetings, selected from
the latent importations. Gentlemen desiring
theirjelothing made up to lit them, and at 20
per coat. lees than at nny,o4trer Merchant Tai-
lor afore in the city, would do well to give
him ion early call, as his ruPtto is "quick males
and Small profits!'

FASBIONABLZ I.3.OTLIING AND WHERE TO OTT.

TM:4.—We would say that Messrs. W. 11.
McGeek Co., corner of Federal street and Dia.
mond Square, bays justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styIds. Any person desiringa well-made awl
neatly Laing suit of clothes, their establish.
wont is the right place. All their clothing is
wade under their own supervision, and they.
aro always ready, to sell cheap to nett boyars.

FORRILBT, Carpenter and Joiner, Job.
bini Shop, .Virgin alley,hetween Smithaeol
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notioe and in pork=
manlike manner. Chargesmoderate. Leave
your orders. Ali 'orders promptly attended
to.

Voltowresas,Rea D the derange-
ment!, Of the system, change of diet, wounds,
sore's, bruises and eruption), to irhich every
volunteer is liable, there aro an remedies so
safe', convenient and sure cc Ilelloway's Pl lc
andi Ointment, thoroughly' tested in the Cri-
mesh and itilianuatnpalgus. Only 25 cents
per box or pot,.- ' ' 234.

o .nrituus Cstr.s be taken at Hunt's
Book Store klasorilo Hall; Fifth street, and
at ths_Obnlus office, No. 405;Liberty Street,
llnior night, allorders left In either the Iwo

pomptly attended to. -

'DocToy C:BILALS, Water Caro and. Ifoluao:
pathio,Pbyzician; also agent fur Rainbow.*

colebratoti Truss for Ituptaree. Cornor of
Veal/ sod . Wayne etroota.

. .

DaeTtEriar.—Dr. C. 8111;,No.246, Penn at.,
attendato all branches of ;the Dental proles;

• Su the adgertisensent-ofstarker k Co.

ADIV.II. AllintlON I YOU Can.: boy gaitesi
at 3714,1,0,.75 cents, $1 and $1,26,41 McOlel-
lana't alletiOn house, 55.Fifth street, -.Also
Allicesllptitess; and oblldtSin'a shoes; cheaper
then; the, cheapest,. :Call ;and Okadae the
godds before put-aiming.

. •

DAL M 0 JON bon. removed from 'No.
10314005W,1t0street. -•- • ' 2ir

- . . •:• . • .••-•

• . .
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THE LATEST NEWS Latest from Washington.

-- BY • TELEGRAPH.
Wasittenros,.June,2o.—Tbe President has

nominated to the Senate Col. Jas. Cochran
and Gustavus AdolphusScrogga, both of New
York, to be Brigadier-Generals ofvolunteers.
General McDowell., When thrown from his
horse on Wednesday; .was so stunned it was
feared tie accident Would prove fatal, but Gm
report concerning him is that he will not
long be delayed In resuming the saddle.
Di4patches bare bee received here that on
the 17th therebels opened upon our ships of
war in the James River from the bluff at the
City Point by ;antler" and small arms, but
our squadron returned the attack with shell
atlrapnol, silencing and driving back the

Tce.

WASU SON, June.20.—N0 news of publicN<biiiterest his en received to-day at the War
partment fro any quarter.

The Rouse adjoed till Monday.
To-day, a delegatinbv,f Progressive Friends

from Pennsylvania and De aware called upon
tbePresident and preiosnte memorial, nu-
Morously signed, for:the unive s 1 emancipa-
tion of slaves- TheTresident replied to the
accompanying address in, as agentlerlaps.vNitrhopresent remarks; guarded language.

he visitors remained some time in please
in ercourse.

FRIiMOI67 ITTO ;BE IN DANGER.

A'lWaiting for 31- 1 Oielae to Strike.

HE IS EXPECTED TO BE
MOND ON THE 4TH OF,HIIS,

Congress uot, toAdjourn until after the Great Battle.

INCOMPETENT SURGEONS IN TUB ARMY.

Jackson said.to be at Port Republic
with 60,000 Men.

GENERAL SHIELDS AT LURAY.

The Rebel room ip Frederielaburg, The Committee onConterence, upon the bill
to provide internal revenue, have nearly com-
pleted their report.8114MEFCL CONDUCT OF OUB GENEBALti.

ttc., &c.,

, .
. .Thebill reported to-dpy, increasing, tempo-

rarily, the duties on imports, ie effect makes
compensation to manufacturers for losses
which wilt be sustained by them under the
first named ipeasure.

The two bide harmonize in some of their
provisions as to an .`equality of duties com-
pared with the international tax. Three per
centaur of the home is oonsidered
equivalent to five pet contain of. foreign val-
uation, and this principle characterizes the
bill. The duties on drugs and M(1416:101 have
been largely lnereaod, while some ,advalo-

ems have been changed to speaks with an
ordinary revenue offifty or sixty millions.re,
annum under the present- term. An addition
of ten millions wlilk it is supposed, be real-
ised under this proposed act.

Special Dispatch to the Gazette.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 20.—The WaShlngton

correspondent of the Inquirer says : 'The tel-
egraphic reports published in the New York
papers last evening, in regard to Gen. Fre.
Mont being in danger, are believed to have
boon fabricated for the purpose of creating a

sensation in the money market. No such' in-

formation has-been received here, and ell the
dispatches from Gen. Fremont show conclu-
sively that he does not think that he is in
any danger.

Mr. Sanford.and Mr. Lovett, Military Su-
pervisors, are both very careful and attentive
to their business, and we do not believe that
any each report wontover the wires from Gen.
Fremont's Headquarters. There is something
wrong about the matter.

The movements of Gen. 'McClellan absorb
everything else. A majority Do both Houses
of Congress ore unwillingto take any action
on adjournment until after Don. McClellan
strikes a Seal and decisive blow at Richmond.

From all the indications received hero it
appears very certain that he will he in the
capital of the " Old Dominion " on the 4th
of July, and sooner if the retikla should bring
on a general engagement.

Froth Illempikis.
,'Mauna's, June 20i—Gen. Lew Wallace has
assumed command of the city.

The first officialact was the taken Auction
of the Argue office, which bee boon out-spoken
le its sympathies for:rebellion. J. W. Knox,
of the N. Y. Herald, A. D. Richardson,
of the N. Y. Tribune,' have been appointed to
supervise all editorials: which appear in tho.•
p• r.

having beZn made to teardowa the
Union nage flying nest the houses of some of
the citizens,-the Proziost Marshal bias Maned
so order instructing the guard toshoot down
any one attempting to haul down the flag, or
offering insult or molesting residents citizens
whn have thus manifested their devotion to
the Union.

An order has also been issued imprisoning
all citizens carrying eunrealed Irelipoll3.

thlerrilliLl are prOliping about tho country.
Biro were a d lest night by the pickets
in the suburbs of theitity. •

Owing to tho scarcity of change the Board
of Alderman voted to issue a $lOO,OOO in frac-

The rapture of It icluxiond way require Con-

gressional legislaqnst as to the future conduct
of the war, and there is no p'robability that
either house will adjourp'until after the great
fight takes place.

ciffeer, who Lee returned from the army
of fieneral McClellan, elates that quite a num-
ber of the Surgeons belonging to the different
regiments are totally incompetentLoJischarge
their duties, and that some of the- wounded
bare been worse mangled by-them than they
were by the bullets of the rebels. Many of
them are Bard-beaded and unfeeling, and are
nut fit to associate with the contrabands who
swarm around the camps. These cases should
be properly tail 'Afore the Surgeon lieneral.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Pries,
writing from Winchester, says that from all
the information be eau golher he infant that
Jackson, with soma 51) or 414,0110 men, and
over Ind pit,ms of artillery, is at Porikepub-
lie, waiting for lieu. Fremont.

lien. Shields is at Luray, while Fremont has
fallen book to Motirit Jacksoo.

tiettei notes as the Orblic exigencies :nay re-
quire.

guerrillahands are burning all the cotton
in the counties of nuitbern Mississippi which
has not already beeirdestroyed by the owners.

Boats going North are loaded to their ut-
most salacity with freight and passengers.

The oath of allegiance was administered to
over four hundred persons yesterday, half of
whom were soldiers., -

The Avalanche sage the rebel authorities
have ordered the rotting stock of the Mobilo
and Ohio Railroad from Paudu to Meridian.

AtTaira at litrasbark and New Market.
WI/Mir:MICR, Vs.: J406 17.—AJvices from

Front Royal Amin that tien. Shields has suc-
ceeded iu concentrating all his troupe at
Strasburg. The rear guard of his army left
Luray about so hour before it Wan entered by
tlen. Niro advancing column. Befell In
now believed to theoccupancy of Luray
with a heavy force.

Arrivals tonightfront New Market bring
intelligence that (lei. Fremont war about to
advance to New Maiket, 'even miles South of
Mount Jackson, and opposite the gap in the
Massanutten' Mountain, through which the
road leads to Luray.;

The atijouried [keeling of Poonsytraniani,
last night, perfected Ihuir organization at

Washington. Thirteen hisadred dollars has
thus far been rubccrihed,

The Treasury IllepaVtinent iarecalling and
burning tbe firSt Ware of demand notes at
the rate of half a million dollars a day. Pour
million dollars hove been destroyed.

Jaekson is believed to have a considerable
force of light troops;iti Harrisonburg, while
another body is at of near Port Republic.

Prisoner's report that Whites Division, of
Grieco hundred, are? within supporting dis-
tance of Port Ropuhlic.

According to the correvpontleUt of the Tri,
boov, the Union men of riadericksburg com-
plain very wuob of the conduct of the rebels
in that vicinity, who have.grown insolent en-
der the protection stforded them. The pre-
vailing wania for protecting rebel property is
no where of more malignant typo than In
the Department of the Rappahannock.

Several rails were taken from a fanoe sur-
rounding i rebel enclosure by Union soldiers.,
to make a fire. TRe General commanding
compelled the whole tegiwent to do pauance

for thesin of some of its members. and march-
ed it back ton thilet, although .it was fatigued
with the day's journey, to replace the rails In
the rebore posts. . D.

A Reconnoissance by the Euemy
Minims. June 0i1...4-Itichmond dispatches

gives -an-account of a reconnoissance. under
General Stewart on:the 15th as follows: Ile
made a circuit throUgli the Federal lines fromItichMond, via Ilapover Court [louse, Old
Church and Tuustall to James River, and
thick to the city. 14e captured 175 prisoners
and 300 horned and mules.

Markets hy Telegraph.
lin[xaortrula, JEtne2o,--Flonr quiet; •alea 2,ONY

bble at 14 64 fur superfine; $4 75€05 Od. for
extra, and $4 oue,,.'676 for extra family; tie former
figure for low grade*. ofrye flour at $3 25, and
corn Meal Stall!, 62. Meat steady, and 6,010 buds
red sold at$1 "Al,and ibile rouges from IR 30@137.
ttya commends Oa. Cksr['a Is In good demand at63c
for yellow. 2,000 beet, oats sold at 411c, 51,4*. pork
u doll it illWalt :Ike /lame hive advanced to7,g,
Sc; elate aro dull at 6...50‘c, uldubuuldere at 434%,
Lent la wilingfreely at bis(4.6,Y,c, sod kegs at egg
fir. Coffee lirm et 10442,1 c for Rio, and 21c for La-
gains. Sugar..ia steady; ales of Cntm • 7ge. Mm=
cora .a [noisome IS selling at 2' ink, and clayed at
2.5c. There Is but little dutton horn; sales of tow to
good mldditog upland 11429V6.7.3c. Whisky firm at
2634c; aortic boldurs4astMore.

Row Tons, dune ,Vl....—Flour firm; 7,600 bble- - -

13ENSION
WAsittxorott, juoo 20

helms.—Mr. Orioles, of lowa, moved to
hare returned to the Senate from the noosea
bill for the reorganisation of the Navy De..
partment. His object woe to have reeonsid-
ered the vote by which the Senate bed agreed
to the House amendments to the said
Adopted.

Messrs King and Fessenden presented pe-
titions for a/bankrupt law.

Mr. Morrill, of Mo., presented a petition for
the repeal of the fugitive shire law.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., introduied a bill
granting the proceode of, the sales of Certain
lands to the Pacific Railroad Company. • Re-
ferred to the Committee on that subject.

On motion- of Mr. Morrill, a resolution
was adopted inquiring into the expediency of
the appointment of Consuls at the porta of the
Black Sea, recently opened by the Russian
Government.

sold; State at$1 lag!, 24, Ohio $4 95(51, and South-
ern $4 9045 60. Mrhoat is quiet; 40,000 bush arid;
Milwaukee Club sells it sl@l 04. Corn gniot; sales
of30,600 bush at 61C453e. Srovlsloas steady. Lard
steady at T,XASY.e. Whisky doll at2534426.14c.

Receipts of Moo;21,3 n Ibis; wheat 6,900 bush;
Corn 1,834 hush.

Ncw Itoruc, /op. —Esonlnir.--dAtort is firm
at 31,43.:V.c.. 'flour firm; sales:4oW bbl.at $412L4
4 21 for Stele; $4 95(35 00 for Ohio and $4 t4i1e.1.60
for Southern. Wheat- quiet; sales of 9,800 bush
at 95e(§11 01 for Chicago Spring; slssl 04 for DM-
trookoo Club, and SI. 16 for red western. Corn is

70,0(p both sold it 644).5.1c. Pork la steady;
messat $lO 80@ll Xotrd is firm at 7%weiic.
Whiskydull. Sugar (trot. I,lo*kluseorado sold .t

pteie. sod Porto rim at Be. Coffee gem.
reights firmer.

The bill to incorporate the Guardian Socio-
ty of Washington, was passed.

Mr. hale, N. U., celled up the bill to re-
posl the act passedJdne 2nd, to prevent and
punish frauds on thopovernment. The bill
provides for a Returns Office, fur the dopesit
of a copy of all contracts wade by lioycru-
.ment officers.

BAT:U.IO2Z, June:2l—l/lourquiet and unchanged.
Wheat steady. Corn dulland declining; white sold
at 1.64.580, and yella* at 65@543c. Oats are quiet.
Whisky dullat27c (of Ohio: Provisions dull. Lard
dm and ingood ileionntl.

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, called op
the bill to repeal the act passed June, the 2d,
to prevent and puoishtrauds on the Govern-
ment. The bill provtdos'for a returns ollice
for the deposit of a copy of all eon:rads made
by Government officers. Pending a vote on
the bill it was posipoaed till to-morrow, and
the bill to define the Pay ,and emolument of
officers ol the army was taken up, on which a
Committee of Conference was ordered. The

Itallroad bill ants then taken up.
Mr. Trumbull moved to strike out the sec-

tion providing fur four branch lines at the
Eastern tetralogy. Each! Wlte rejected—yeas
.1.5 i-nays 25.

The bill was then road -a third time and
passed—yeas 35, nays 6, se following:

YOSLII—AiIIeaTS..MithODY. DfORFIIIIg, Clark,
Chandler, Collatuer, ;Cowan, Davis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Foote, Foster, Grimes, Hale, Har-
lan, Harris'.. 'lender-ion, Howard, Kennedy,
Lane, of Ind., Lanoof Kansas, Lathiro*Mc-
Dougal, Morrill,, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Rice,
Sherman, Starke, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade,
Willey, Wilmot, WII9OD, of him., and.Wit-
eon of Mu.

McKIBBEN—CUTUBBILTSON—Ou Thursday,
191 b hut., at Pittsburgh,by nor. P. B. Bea, Ihr:
SakIUEL licKIBBBN; of Pituburgh, ana Jllea
L VILE CUTIRIEalliON, of Allogtauy City.

SCOTT—Ou the l4lpMIL, at uoou, CaPl...ft LILY.
BCO CT, in the 7ito h year:et hisage.

Uls foneral will take place on SATOADAY, At 2
o'clock p. in., from kin Into residence, corner Cald-
well and Logan Wraps.: The friends of the fawdly.
are reapectmlly inyltald tti attend.

121, Lonle'pepers pima. copy
STEVENSON—At DlABoteport, on Friday, :oth '

att., at lOo'clock A. W. 4rs. JAMES STET ANSoTt.
Her funeral will ti. lta Onto 1 o'clockrnul T.

(B.otird.y Carriage, leave Andrew Jockineu's
Livery nlahle at dk Welock. Ike Needs of the
Lolly are invilwi togtl.ud.' •

Nays--fiforers. Howe, King, Pearce, Wil-
kineon and "Wright.

Mr. Possonden was.preseut, but did not
vote. - Powell, of Ky., pairs., off with Mr.
Simmons,of R. I. Mr. Ten Eyck was (mous=

ed from'voting on the ground that be did not
like the bill se amended.

A motion wee then made to take up the eon-
fiteation bill. A debate' then ensued as to,
which bill should be oonsidereil—th'at of the
Bonita or theune enrich pealed the HOMO*:

Slierman, of Ohio, slid that in order to
give Senator!! an opportunity to make up their
minds whieh ' would consider Bret, he would
move to adjourn till' tomorrow, 'when a vote
etiould be taken' the Bra' thing, , -

The Senate then adjourned. • '- •
MAIM—The llotme proceeded to the rott,

sideration of private
Mr. Stevens, ofPa., from the Committeeon

Ways and Moses ,reported a bill inoreitaing
temporarily the duties on impute, and for
other purposes. Related .to the Committee
of the Wfiolo on the State of the UnioDi and
made the special erder too :Wednesday . next.,

Vote on the New :Constitution id
Illsuoi .

03194:00, dais 40.,,a1m return, from tPs
ansttion. on 'faraday come in, ram store
Dlopanthes from the southern cionntles,
night, randor, It nsitig oortaln that:ll9 new
Constitution Is daSatid. :Themajority against
.lt.in tbitIlliAlhern mortalAtm_lipkts..„.ll.o..

After the War
TheRichmond Dispatch, of the 3d inst.,

professes to hive procured the following
letter from the headquarters of General
Casey, after thebattle of Fair Oaks. It it
is genuine; the date Is wrong, and March
should be substituted for May, as on the
former late Gen.Casey's headquarters were
on board the Constitution:

RJIADQUARIRRS CASEY'S DIYISION, 1Os BOARD STR.COKSTITUTION, May 31, 18624
To the Hon. E. H. Staniag Secretary o/ War
"SlR—The few short notes I handed jou.on
the day I left Washington, with regard to the
military defenCe of the country after this re-
hellion shall hare been mastered; I shall, by
Your kind permission, proceed now to elab-
orate.

I propose that we maintain an army ofone
hundred thousand men, composed of the threearms of the service in their due propottion.

I would assign 25,000 men to the defence.
of that part of the country lying west of the iMississippi river, including the Pacific coast.'
II would-assign 15,000 men to the defence'of
the Lake'Atlantic and Gulf coasts , stretch- . 1rl from Lake Superior to the mouth' of theiihssissippi, including Rey West and Tortu-gas.N.V remaining of the 00,000 !men- I
would s ton on the line of the railroe4 filial.
Memphis, ennotcac to OltattagoOga„ and.

iIfrom thence o n ,railroadbranch AOCharles-.ton, South Oarn a, and on one otherbraneh •
to Richmond, Va.sik coupying between Mem--
phis. and Chattanooga uiportant intermediate'points, say Grand Juat on, Corinth, Deikt-tur and Stevenson. .

Between ..Chattanooga an Charleston I
would occupy,. say, Dalton, At "fii, Union.
Point, Augusta, Branchville, and;s7ibly,-Columbia, S. C.

Between Chattanoogaand Richmond I woUld.occupy, say, 'Knoxville, Abington, Vi'ytlicicilvilla, Lynebtirg, Charlottesville, liturksville;-
and Richmond and Fredericksburg should also,
be occupied. I H• Just as soonas the points indicated are re-.•
covered from the enemythey should penis,
rientlY be occupied by a military. force. . The,
important strategic points, such as Chattanoo- ;
ga, Memphis and Richmond, should be
strongly fortified without delay.

I have thus, in a briefmanner, stated what
I consider the best disposition to be made in a
military point ofview. Consideredpolitical- -
ly; Iam convinced that the lines are not with
out their advantages. They pass for a can-.
siderable distance through a' mannish:ions.
region. By the introduction of the superior
knowledge and civilisation which a disciplined
and well appointed army would carry with it,:
the inhabitants of that region would, become,as moch attached to the Union, WithoOt coil-
ditioo, as any of the Northern stateei thus
placing an insurmountable barrier to the suc-
cess of that poition of the Union which would
be most likely to rebel against the constituted
authorities. , .

It is very certain that no argument:is
worth a straw with the Southern rebels but
that of the bayonet, and we would be re-
creant to theism:m of liberty on this earth.if
we did not use it effectually.
' The President, besides thewar power so to

do, is clothed with, the legal power to take
militarypossession of all therailroads in the
United States. The fact that military previ-
sional-governments will have to be first insti-
tuted in the states containing the lines will'
render the posseseiun and control of them
easy.

I have the honor to be„ very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

SILOS CASEY,
Brigadier-lioneral Corn. Division.

It is by no means imptobable that this
document is genuine. ,General !Casey,
being an old army officer, would pfobably
be consulted, with others, as to plitna for
securing the permanent • sway of the fede-
ral government over the rebellious states.
Upon oonsulting.'the map -the plan !lig-.
gested appears not only feasible bat ethi-
neatly proper, and some audit course will
possibly be adopted.

BDOTS AND SHOES.—
DV% ALBUEN, 80N A CO.. No. 71 Wood street,

coroor ot Vow lb. 11•10 {tut ro••1..11 • Irt•lt sumo1-
went or

146111M' GA I EEILS AND BA 1.3101 CA L BOOTS;
1.1 !CLUES do do 414 i
I.:IIII..DREN'S do AND VANCV SMJES;
(MST'S BROAD BUCKSKIN SEWED slior.S;

Do. CAGY CONGRESS GAITERS;
BOVE' do do du;

Da. do DEVOID TIES;
Allcoal, to our. spread order, and warrauted tobe
Old brat that cau ready wade iu nay plans.

wyS7 ."

AKE CARE OR YOUR LtEALTHr
IIUV PA ULVOUD'S SALER/I'MS,

Bade frton common .it. Il I. yetlettly healthyarid
pure, and will wake Letter, lighterand more healthy
cooking than say other Saferatusin the world. it is
perfectly tree trete ail impurities, and frown/ •

crown-lino flavor to the Loud. Please A ire It one
trial. It poor grocer has notgut it tell him togot It
ter you. Poe We wholesale and retail .t

ROBtiIIT IL J
Non 1 and 8 Dbunood. _

putoate crvicATE OF MAUI%hiblA,
lo 6 oz bottle.,in theforts of powder. It Ut

entitled toredo! prefermee over the liquid Citrate
of Motoettio: PantOga,and nowt kflueral Water.,
&WU* Powders, and other similar articles. When
Laren in the morning; regularly, it Mean admirable
effect ou the general .stem, removes cunetipation,
correcting aciditiea nd cooling off all febrile cum;
plaints. For sale by aHours. FAHKESTOOKS, and,
was Druggist., and at the manufactory. No. 101
ajoriog street, New York. Price 25 rent.

,apl4:Veo

DENSION3,II()LiNTIES, BACK PAY,
1 WAR CLAIMS ;AND CLAIMS YOH itweei-
AITY.-16Tawabr,./3IIVILKI, CLARK A Co., Solicitors
furaN knots of MILITARY CLAIMS, lOU Palatal.
rosin Avenue, Thuslanstiou;'D. C„ bum valabliatedau Alloucy Plltanirgin Pa. -

Apply toour Astorfates,
1.013E1T AlllllOlll...... 4

Attorneys,
•

No. 155 FOURTR STREET, Prnrasintor

rarTb. outir• fro cilaricedwill Lo.TEN DOLLARS
YUR 0111/10ERS, and.-FIVR' DOLLARS OOP.
PRIVATES, La. each. Panaioo or Bountyand Back
Pay obtained, and ceti pc/ coot. on amount of Malmo
for !LWRory auppl .a,'or Clolma loc. n 'orunity. . No
chaflo mad. mires fljo OpylboLtlon Is mew afoL ,

giIDFORD, SPRNGS,

A.:O.:ALLEN
. .

Respectfully Whirr:to the;. that', this colebrated
and. fashiuuable watoritm•plare hi now open, mid
fully prepared for the reception and accommodation
of Idahoanand wpi bo kept open. until tit* brat, pi

' refliodl Wishing II iDIFOR.D. 111_, I_Ng_ 11~..1 1w.l .'rift:PC .l,R .mill be supplied &ell? f°,''?'--"" 5 1 " ' .

-Spring, via:
- 't, ............$3 00:Tar •barrel, (inah . , .

, coYonabllf im.isii "`""...";raVia7tion lare-Partici latching co ol " "the.!Bedfardd klinariii
springi OampalkY. Bedisl4. Pa. 7 i

W r • ~t 1 tRE IM FKUSI
TON.-331:141.13tra No:3 natkail•

do 3 do;

/44,84 of Bening;

BOU'I'S AND SHOES AT 139 hIAR•
HET STREET.—LOOK AT THE PRICES.—

Ladies Eng. Lasting Ile.lGaiters $l,OO, forth $1,25
" " Con;" 1,25 " :1,76

1,602.00
Finn fr. Morocco Libel Boot. 1,37 I. 'l,O

Goat Cangracs 1,37 1,76.
Morocco Stlppors 60 " 76.

. Sid • 75 " 1,12
ALL 07 HERGOODS IN PROPORTION.'

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET.

NOTICH TO PROPERTY- MOLD-
NU IN TIM OITY OF PITTSBURG

those who hate neglected to pay the fourth 'titan-
moot of their Gradiug and Paring lisausealont, are.hereby notified that if they wish to avoid costa upon.
laid ea element,they will cell immediately and li-
quidate all arrears that may be!standing uupald at
thisdate. April 2d, ISM. WM. EICIIBA M.,

•ntt Trnmanro.

ARTIFICIAL _LEGS AND ARMS
betpbo's celebrated Patent ANGLES 2A" LEO asalz:

4
516 13110ADiicer,

(opposite Bt. Nicholas trotel,)

aurfiend for a Circular,

Reum,
811OULDE118,

New tort.
my24f.im

SIDES
HAMS, plain;

Ho. tirbratratb,
.Do S Coaby:Atird:

ineters and Hr Blab by .WM. D. HA YS a Cu.,
'l6lO :as 'Libertystreet.

LULYLOU
DRIND DEEP;
LIMP LARD, lubarrels and kegs;
TILES PORN;
No. 3 3IAOKEREL, boNo;

•Onhalidand fa tole by
..jolo. • -PM, B • RATS d.4lo.;2sLlberly!int

LIQUID RENNE'rr; forlasking,'in
tow minuted, the most healthful and delicious:

'at Muerte. Direction" aroOmpauting each bottle tcw;
propariug Slip, Zunket or &regular. Forr.sale hi;
the dodo or Megle bottle by . •

• JOHN' A:. ANNAN/LW',. .

Jeri corner Liberty and Nand stmt.!
tOYEEN, ST RCEIVKII,

855 bags ictraeCoffelii
• . -1:5)

950 bbla.-retlned Sugari'
for sale to tbo trsd• low, by •••• • • "

Ivl4 , J1)1IN T. HOLISM CO.

1.00 BULB. No. 11.49Ni/911. on hand:
and for isle by ' '- •

JAIL ,DALZILI.4I3O:4,
and 70 Water.'rest

RKIED AVeLb.B.-10 bbb.
ka

brighbJ-1 drApptajost received and rev este ,

Jel4 rorner
1.1 AT I M— well; ' inkeye- opm., jutset:sired sad for sale by i,

JAMES A. FiLT7.Eit,.
toraer Marketauil First strer

• PI.,NF.APPLE'S FOB. PKIZERNINti.
—l2 blits. choice Pio. AppleO;axpressifisi pm ,

serving, toarrive I.lrsitroad thistoad, Orshlii
.13 . 40644..

SH.-25 half bbla ackaret-l'o.
11.! T•aireaaa4 tarnia '

4aisa 4. •

corntr liarket rod First strnts.

OD totlßKM.vonstatitty an hand. and

Jai SOWN A TICTLXV. 13A Wmawt

XEN'I'Ali INtaillAlNbiTS--:-* bow,

mortsontinid mem*/
/44 DOWN SIKTIMY. VIC Wood tenet -2

.1181:1 tA, complete assort,•Xmint for aale it!:swAik orITLXT;

I===•MZ74

aIEDIGIL.
-

.

ADKEY'S IMPROVED *. .•

BLOOD SEARCHER,

A BURR CORR FOR

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations, .

Scrofula,
_ Cutaneous Diseases, '

Erysipelas, Boils,
,Pimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes, •
Totter Affections,

Scald Head,
•Dyspepsia,

Costiveness, -

Old and Stubborn_ Ulcers, • -

Rheumatic Disoiders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints, •

Epilepsy or Fits, _

broke outMsmy head and forehead eo eslis disarms
Meeery Mush, sod took off the bale when the die.
:ham made its appwsranos; It also brake out on ref
nem above and bans, the elbow, and oat Into theaskas_
,end fiUtal I.as toexpose a tearful'aere. The dismal*
;Ma my bawl wont no for thud Mveral small plecra of
bone came out. I was very'weak and low Welted,
sod had given upall !myna soar getting well, so I
.11.1 triad several Antler physician* and Meidid roe
ho good. In September last; 1661, 1 woo Induced to

try "1.116111t .• 1111PROVILD'IlLooD ."

Mast morass Ihad no faith In patent teedichreir, but
after I had tad" three bobtail of Blood &amber; the
olmrs on my Maidand arm began toheel. I havenow Mken olghter ten bottles. and myheal and armare entirely well except the wars remaining deity the
Mow. I will sine state.thst I had the rbeannastlem .

*."/ bad in my mowand fr. The Blood &amber
ohm cored the rheumatism.. I alp now a well.man,"
liverforty years of ma, mad I Ewlsample and yOuTir
rim Idid when I was twenty, and have increased to a
Insight twenty pounds. I would also Matethal the
alarm° to any forehead wan so bid that when
iitouped and lifted any Chiosheavy, the blood ion out
of the nor°. - Dr. 6-iv-eel:heel IL photograPb taien Ge
ine by Mr. Cargo, the artist, alter I began te; gat
Well. Itdoom notshow my appearance at bad ea

'‘irse before Icommenced taking the- medicine. Tau
aims eau the phobegraph, one of which I. nowla'tay
Peaseeftoo,and alio at Dr. Kayser', 140Wood dread.
I. would also Mate that I took the 'Blood' Searetier
*hich was made before Dr. Kayser cornmaneed
lug It. Althoughit helped me some, 3di l twt

. 'rover feat until I gat the kind made by.Dr.• Sepia
iiimeolf. One bottle of hbl did me more good than
(eo of the old. I boilers It in a great dee! itrurripu
midLetter.. 1 have recommended the Blood Seueb.

toa great mesyof my friends for various diemiem,
itod I believe it has helped the whole of them. Yon
May publiahlhia if you and I 'm maftmethvt
ell whoare afflicted as 1was may ee cared. Ilire in
111.• rill. No. 4 Pineetreet, and em employed at (lot.

Mlle a Anderson's Union Marble Works, 64. Wayne
`trees. DIAD.

A BLIND NAN CIIRRD.

I the in Sligo, et Clinton Mill said Imre peen"

needy blind he both eyes for nearly four •yean.
;celled on Or. Koper shout three month.NIA, mid
`;ileked him topre me directkme to the Institution

the Blind In PhlWelphlie. B. told me they 1.
coed not go toPhilidelphin to•get so beA
`medicine that cm, me, as he WA my dim se
Use the blood. I weetreated for it Oro or Sores
times In the hospital in , thiscity, and -wee relhAred,
but nay disease ithisys returned after a 'lltallii
:After / aims out of the hcupitsl. found my Ins-
eam wee isturnlng and I called, by ghostlike Wit
good hind of mine. on Dr. Key ar,whohse restored ,

",my eight, sod my eyes• an nearly ea well se ater.
:The Doctor pre me "Linilsey's Blood Bearchiii” end
.aqua. " DAVID krtuvoLLy,,-'

Pittsburgh,Joy 6.1861. alulull MM.840:
Wituesu-11. T. 'ern.); Anderson ultreet, ens

ghexiYCity-,_ . _

A BAD SORELEG CURED

"Prirerusim, September 18, 1861.—1 hereby fiertity
that I"bare bad a wire leg for over. • year, At arria
wand: with ;alarm and-sores eo that
Nork.for nearly a year.. Hj legiroalk sorbet I am
unable to do abything for a 14rig Stnei- fba at least
six months, I tried ravers" of the bear doelon babe
city, bial without any benefit; tii"ally trailed oa p!;,.
Ilepoor,!at No. 140 Wood street, wbo only attended
me*boat two weeks, and gam mebut two bully..of
Medicine. and I am now.entirely well and bear, eon
tinned Nell'for six Months: I"am eB'.ipliiipad
Eagle If°glue llotiee,on Fourth street, whemwmay
one Mama TH91111.9 IfkIiSELIL.

. .Ma'cargf at to gef tioright tia4 isa ans.
iis th•• mpriet. . .

. . ' Dr. GIC4); It. tne.mic
' ttnwom

. ,

. .
. ~.,_ ..

,_......-.,,,lifilsr ~,......

•I, , • .1,
.„...,...

._.ict.,--------
~ ..

. .

~.
.._ .• ' II

lirITU OR:EAT CURE 'FORI:X.IINiS .

Thepnapilotor of the medicine bevlttgeind,Oltte -'

ehuly"of yearng. cmcentrats the uk, of rine
Tree Into e Medicine So illwasee of line.Lonsw;ged .- .' .
Threat;Itnow offering tosufferingbanianlty the to. - ,-

nett of experience.. This -truly greet and giod"
'undid.,it prepared with-nub ..regidne ,tit'leing
dietiffrd expresety for it,le therefor, tree from pNI ---

itaparittee.efeamtoon tars " .: I- -
•-.- s. i

- Itbes_cured more cues of Censuniptiet. Itudeagy
Itwin ogre 11110NOUITIfi; .1.. ' ..,- ~:,
It .011 ear* A8T1111.4.. : ' ' , ... ' .." '.

.It Will'core BOBS TILIM.AT,AND M/IMAST4-;
ItwIII.cum(X)I3.III.IIAND OiIILIMI, emits awls-saleable remedy for dieesate.„.iC3IMAIDMMYS abet

Utti NAItY W11PLA1T4113.,..„, ...,
, ,- - - IL ,:. - . •-

• air Demarovot Conaters,l**:; .-...,=,-.. -.-...

Ityaw here tbi-.IIIiget..II4tWeiVIMII4ITTI/liTi•
..„"z. Flint& PllaLL:elWltthey da--.1-',curi...e. 4- .1%. "..1,4 ,1 11R0 to. i4N) *Ogee dibigarrjego 3_10;

~ ..„pgrclumw.l;tbentll4rPOIII ,5-:-T- EA':
i- f 'I. louttei,;.'eali•;4.llli-store imd get-i triic.riplivielriar;.7.-.,. ,--

lir, :_os; Lot of,P.ll.bent by tio4l, yo!!-piii,ogre -' --

ceipt of One'Dollar, - • ' ~.. ~,.., -
_

• . ::',- :"..:,-.::',,
...." ~ -_,g;:.7 ~, ;..•.- p. 4.0.% ;SMART. Emig...lnter: . ,',':.24°10B°V/Y -1%!".*4 simtot.lloll. '

-,,,,.....
' 7'. -..•:,, .4,,,,1,'.:-7-7A.1:4-4:e:24,51-~,,g-....- i,,V- 47A-.4.",X ,

MEE


